Vanguard Classical School Board Meeting
Vanguard Classical School
801 Yosemite St, Denver CO 80230

AGENDA

January 23\textsuperscript{rd}, 2020 6:30 PM MT
801 Yosemite St, Denver, CO 80230

Preliminary
a. Call to order
b. Roll call
c. Pledge of Allegiance
d. Approval of the Agenda
e. Comment from the VCS Community

Action Consent Items
a. Approval of Minutes
   • January 23\textsuperscript{rd} 2020

Action Items
• Approve Purchase Order for Why Try Digital Subscription (Accounting Code 71-555)
• Approve Purchase Order for West Hallway Carpet (PO WEST1920131)
• Approve Purchase Order for West Room and Office Carpet (PO WEST1920132)

President’s Report

Executive Director’s Report
a. Educational Success
b. Operational Success
c. Financial Stability
d. Staff Leadership
e. Strategic Plan Review

Committee Reports

Finance Committee
a. January Check Register
b. January Financials Statements

Adjournment